
THE MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

no org*m or m« BQTnui body are so
lmporoant to health and Ions Ur« as the
kidneys. When they alow up and com¬
mence to las In their duties, kwk out!
Find out whtt the trouble is.without

deday. Whenever you fael nervous,
weak, dlzxy, suffer from sleeplessness,
or have pains In the back.volt« up
at onoe. Your kklneym need help. Thee«
are sign« to warn you that your kM-
neye are not performing their func¬
tions properly. They are »aty half
doing: their work and are alfcywlng- 1m-

wrum Hi iwaiaaia*^ conv,rt-

which are causing you dletrvee and will
destroy you udUm they are driven
from your system.

Get eocne GOLD MEDAL ILurlem Oil
Oapeules at one«. They ar« an old. tried
preparation used all over the wotM for
centuries. They contain only old-fash¬
ioned. »oothlng oils combined with
etrength-ftving and nyetem-cleanslng
herb«, w«ll krxrfrn and uaed by physi¬
cians In that* dally practice. GOLD
fcLEl'AL Haarkni OH Capsules are Im¬
ported direct from the laboratories In
Holland. Tbev ar« convenient to take,
and will eltber grive prompt relief or

HY T"*ii "'l'n'-fl.tftpiiWuijiWLlIt
get tb« original Imported GOLD
MEDAL, brand. Accept no aubatltutea.
In sealed package« Three sizes.

A Strong,
Conservatively
Managed Bank

which meets the requirements of
its customers with a spirit of
fairness to all interests concern¬

ed. ooooo

We wish to be so useful in han¬
dling the business entrusted to
us that our service will make
you think of the shop-keepers
homely phrase.
"Getting your money's worth"

Bunn Banking Co.
BUNN, NORTH CAROLINA

R. F. Fuller
50 Horses and Mules. .Also
HBj- and Oats. Bu?£le and
Harness for sale, of the right
kind and at til" right prlees
Will sell for easji or part cosh
or on approved Seenrity. If
jonr horse or mule does not
suit yon come In and see if
yon eonld not make a trade
je't'iWiat j-ou want. Come and
see whether you huy orf not.

r\e. fuller
I.onI»hur(f, N. C.

Tobacco Flues
Don't wait till you need to use them but place your

order now. We are prepared to supply your wants either
in repair work or new flues, at reasonable prices.

Perry & Pearce
Youngsville, N. C.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times

MRS. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY

ALCOHOL 20 3

(I'tlUIMtD ATS.

RECOMMENDED FOR

BLOOD DISEASES
USED AS

A General Tonic, Alterative and
a Purifier of the Blood.

Recommended for Tetter,
Eruptions and Diseases that come
from Impurities of the Blood,

also Indigestion and
Stomach Troubles.

This lemedy represent* the Pore Jaice of Sblliae*.
Pi.ckly A»h. SaitapaitlU. Pitmiitew® *r»d Podo¬
phyllumThe plcnu are gathered and thejuice eitradedwhite in a freth. creen coodtboo. and ooly eoowgb

pure ipoiti added to prevent fenacotaboo.

PRICE '$1.25
MANUFACTURED BY

PERSON REMEDY CO.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

NEW STYLE PACKAGE ADOPTED HOV. U.

- A WICE.

A novelist said at a Bar Harbor'
tea:

"It is incredible what some women

spend to get into society. A western
millionaire's wife came to New York,
took a house in Fifth avenue and gave
a ball of great magnificence.
"When h«.r husband totaled up the

bills he winced ai>ci said:
" 'My. Maria, these here bills total

up to $30,000.'"
" 'It costs money, dearie," said the

wife, "to get into society.'"
"Hump!", said the millionaire; "It

don't seem to me that we're gettin' in-
to society as much ae society is gettin'
into us.' " |

o
M!t Looked Like a Battlefield in Ear-

ope," Said Mr. C. Dnnster
"Was staying at a hotel In a small'

Pennsylvania town. Early one morn¬

ing I went to the stable to hire a rig
and was shown a pile of dead rats kill-
ed with RAT-SNAP, the night before.
Looked like a battlefield in Europe."!
Three sizes. 25c. 50c. SI .00. Sold and
guaranteed by Allen Bros., Louisburg,,
N. C.

A fly is not very tall yet it stands
over six feet without shoes or stock¬
ings on.

o
Avarice and fidelity cannot dwell

together in thfe same house..Grimm's
Fairy Tales.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given tnat the firm

of Montgomery & White, Runn, N. C.
has been dissolved by mutual consent,
R. W. Montgomery having sold his
interests to J. M. White and Sons and
retired from the business. All indeb¬
tedness of the firm haflfaeen assumed

anu p uuuuuuu ufi
due and payable to the new firm. The
business will be coniinued under the
firm name of J. M. White & Sons. This
July 10th. mo.

R. W. MONTGOMERY.
J. M. WHITE. 7-18-4t.

Nothing.Something the rich man

wants, the poor man has. the mis«*r
spends ai>J the spendthrift saves.

The Needs tf
"The Inner Man" and

"The Inner Woman"
It's hard to ."minister to a MIND
diseased", bat an easy matter to
minister to a diseased BODY; to

6upply the remedial needs of
"the inner man".and the inner
WOMAN
Moat everybody is, more or lesa,
constipated and frequently bilious.
Neglect of these conditions is dan¬
gerous.foolish and useless.
The "inner works" of the human
body are so complicated that they
easily get out of order; end when
anything's the matter with any of
THEM, there's going to be trouble
with the whole physical machinery
of life.
DR. THACHER*9 LIVER AND
BLOOD SYRUP ta a standard
remedy for the Internal ills that
bring about the ailments common
to men, women and children. It ia
gently but effectively LAXATIVE,
or vigorously and thoroughly CA¬
THARTIC, accocding to the does
prescribed.
It purifies and tone® up the BLOOD,
making it run red, rich and riotous
In health-gWinc oooenl through
the system.
It helps to tnduoe natural action
of the KIDNEYS.the drainage
ayatem of the body "which must be
kept open and clean to perform its
proper function.
DR. THACHEirS LIVER AND
BLOOD SYRUP Is tbp proscription
of an old family doctor, used with
bis thousands of poUraftn fn a life¬
time practice. It is a purely VFJO
ETABIJ5 preparation compounded
ta the laboratory of the THAC»
ER MEDICINE OCX, Chattanooga
Twin., sole prop* »etusa It is sold
by druggists evei jwhsna

FOR SALE BY
"SCOfl«IN»S DRUG STORK

SO DECEPTIVE

Manj l.oulsburtc People Fall to legal¬
ize the Seriousness,

Bhi .. is* f" deceptive.
It and goes.keeps you guess

ing.
Learn the cause.tben cure It.
Possibly it's weak kidneys.
That's why Poan's Kidney Pills are

so effective..
We preselil the following cas*j as!

proof
Mrs K a. Pruitt. Mason St., Frank-,

limon N. says: "Some years ago1
I was troubled with uiy kidneys. Ij

neys didn't act properly. There
were sharp pains in my back, too.
Doan Kidney Pills brought me
great ivlief ami I am glad to Bay'
they are jus^ as represented."

Pri< e 60c. at all dealers. Don't sim'
ply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr^ Pruitt had. Foster-Mllbum Co.,
Mfgrs. Buffalo. N. Y.

Murder among the ancient Persians
was not punishable at the first offense

It is easier to want things than it
is to get them.

"How I Cleared the Mill of Bat*," By
J. Tucker, R. L

"As night watchman believe I have
seen more rats than any man. Dogs
wouldn't dare go near them. Got $1
pkg. of RAT-SNAP, inside of 6 weeks
cleared them all out< Killed them b£
the score every night. Guess the rest
were scared away. I'll never be with¬
out RAT-SXAP." Three sizes, 25c,
60c, $100. Sold and guaranteed by Aj-
len Bros., Louisburg, N. C.

Love may laugh at locksmiths, but
It Invariably frowns on the furniture
installment collector. /

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or

callus off with fingers

Don't suffer! A tinv bottle of Free-1
zone costs but a few cents at any drug
store. Apply a few drops on the corns
calluses and "hard skin" op bottom of
feet, then lift theri7Vffs-x
When Freezone removes corns from

the toes or calluses from the- bottom
of feet, the skui beneath is left pink
and healthy andnever sore, tender or
irritated.

YfS, I AM STILL IN THE
OLD GIN HOUSE ON

THE CORNER

I am stillin business and am
selling Hour at a lower price
than any other merchant, and
in fact anything else that is
carried in a lirst class Grocery
Store.

I also have a large supply of
Hav, Grain and Feed Stuff that

'»'III Jl WW |I1 II'M HUH!
the other fellow. So why drive
by store and pay more for your
feed stuff and pull it back up
that long hill from town. I
don't feel sorry for you Mr.
Farmer but Get- how sorry I do
feel for that poor horse and
your pocket book. "Wliy do
you drive right by a good
thing? Come to see me the
next time you need anything in
my line and I will save you mo¬
ney.

J. W. HARRIS
In the old gin honse on the corner.

8 mile« North on Main Street
LOUISBCBG, North Carolina

LEMON JUICE
FOR FRECKLES

Girls! Make beauty lotion for
a few cents.Try It!

Squeeze the juice of two lemons lo¬
to a bottle containing throe ounces ot
orchard white, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle

fler, at very, very small cost.
Your grocer has the lemons and any

drug store or toilet counter will sup¬
ply three ounces of orchard white for
a few cents. MasBage sweetly fra¬
grant lotion Into the face, neck, arms
and hands each day and see how freck- .

les and blemishes disappear and how
clear, soft and rosy-white the skin be¬
comes. Yes! It is harmless and ne¬
ver irritates.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Lanie F. Collins, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin County, this
is to notify all persons holding claims
against her estate to present them to
th& undersigned on or beforo the llth
day of July, 1920, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please come forward aniTmake imme¬
diate settlement. This July 10, 1919.
7-ll-6t J. E. COLLINS, Adm'r.

SAVE MONEY
The way to save money is to buy things for less. The

place to buy things for less is at this store. Hence this
store can save you money. Here are a few examples
of our power in this direction.

Mens 65c Neck Ties 4Hc
Mens 75c Belts 59c
Mens $1.25 Work Shirts 98c
Mens $1.25 Dress Shirts 98c
Mens $1.50 Dress Shirts $1.29
Mens 76c Silk Hose 59c
Men« 50c Lisle Hose 39c
Mens 25c Hose .; loC
Mens $2.50 Overalls ;$1.98
Mens $3.00 Overalls
Mens 10c Cambric Handkerchiefs ."ic
Mens 15c Linen Handkerchiefs * 10c

H. M. SLEDGE
MAPLEVILLE, N. C.

New Automobiles i\o

For Delivery
We will have two car

loads of Essex and
Oakland Touring Cars

in our house next week. Good automobiles are hard to
get and will be for some time..

If we have promised you an

Esse* or Oakland Car come ear

ly before they are sold as we

will have no more deliveries
this month on these cars.

We also will do your repair
work at reasonable prices.

C. B. CLARK MECHANICS JACK YOUNG
t

Buick Hudson Essex Oakland
Complete line of Auto parts and accessories.

BEST-MINES MOTOR COMPANY
Louisburg, : : " North Carolina


